


~ New York, 5 t@rah 1904 

His Exoellenoy 
Mr, LiU Xhi& 

lPreaident of the Seourity_ Couuoil- 
~unitod N&tl~n_o 
New. York 

Exccllenoy, 

I have road Che lattiers or Mr, Zenon Roseidie dated 27 BQbruary and 

3 v~rch 1964 aontained in dooument Noa S/5566 end S/5573 respoatively and my 

viaws that the Creek Uypriot aide io trying to use tho United Nutiono and ite 

principles ne a mcnnu to aahieving their illlegnl and unaonetitutionaL endo 
-. 

have been fully oonfirmed, 

.- 

It io regrettable that Mr. !&non Roesidis, whose 

attampts to twioli tho f’nots aud dietort the truth have been expooed again and 

again ohould be aLlowad to oontinue to mif3lQnd an au@.& body like the ,Seourity 

Council without any fear of auy oonsequenaes. 

Mr. R~~~sidie ooys “%he voioo, the Counoil hoe heard from Mr. Denktas wae 

not tho voiae of’ Ae Turkish Cypriotu * * 0” Ihis, I take as an admfouion by 

Mr, Roooidie th1a.L; there io a Turkioh vofao in Cyprus ontitled to speuk differently 

f’rom the Creek voio~ whfoh Mr, Kyprianou and he himaolf triod to represent 

before the Counail.. lh~ validity of thia l~rkieh voiae oon only be decided upon 

the conebftution of Cyprue. That voice is the vofoe of the tirkieh Viae 

&e&dent, hio Turkioh Ministero and tho ‘lbrkish Ccrmuunal Chamber, I had a 

full mandate from the Vice Preeideqt and hip Miniotere and f am the President 

of’ the l’urkioh Oommunal Chnmber. 

Under theoe airo~stanoea Mr. Rooeidie oannot by a stroke of the pen and u 

otretch of hi0 imaginution flrguc thuL I do not repreoont the l~rkiah yoint of 

vim1 I It io becauoe all. Turko in Cypruo felt, thou&t and aol;od no one that 

llm uL~oaiouo areok plan to wipe uo out with 0 oinCl.e o,l;roke I’ailad. 

Mr. Roooldio hue tried Irurd to make onpi~tal oul; of my otutcme~~ Which 

wcw 1;~ .lhe effect thnt in Cy~~ruo Uvcd Craekr~ and V.nh and nob Cypriots, 

Mr* I~o51~idlo o~~gueo t11o.l; thlo utntornenl; is on inillcut ‘.cn of my ullcginnce to 



Turkey and ho goeo 011 ,to ar(~ue thnt “whoa 1110 ooun\;ry of oitleenohip la 
Z;i~renl;onod from Turkey with ngg~~alon and iuvnoion he oldoo with the ng@wooor”. 

~l’hia~st.ntameul;-luny have-am10 value in the twioted lalnd 01’ MI’, 13osai@is but to 
the iuitia$ed obso~or of Cyl~.~o clueotion it lmllm to show the kind of mantality 
with hl,011 the !Curko find thomaalves foroed to deal in their dally liveo8 

To tha Gs~oko of Cyprus Qroooa in their yLoriouo aotliorlnnd mid for 

atteiuln~~ the union of Cyprus with their urotherlnnd they are ent;itlad to nbuoe 
the IJOOCI officoo of the United Nntiono, to dcuy the effect of trentieo ~1~1011 
they solemly oi@led, to nttnok the very foundation of the indepsndcm? for which 
they pretend to be oonoemed and to nttUci( end k1J.l ull Turko who denouuoe 

Union of Oypruo with Oreeoe. But for Turko of Cyprue to Look upon Turkey eo 
theii’ Motherlnld LO CA Olu. The Week them is that Tul*ko ~uuot for&et Tu~ley 
while the Weeks do their ut~~~oat to abrogate the agraomento and proceed to 

ENIXUB (un.l,on with Oreeoe). 
Mr, Roooidlo opeako ZoooeLy of “nggreuaion end invasion by Turkey” and 

aoauucw the Turke of Cyp~uo for aidin(l with blre “aggrcrroor”. lhie ohiPdlah 

argtuuont cannot have any effeol; on the membew oi’ lilv.3 &3ourlLy CouuoiL but 
nevartholeno, foil the purpooc of aorreotilng the reoord % viol1 to otaIc IA~e 
following : But l’or ,the rights of Turkey under the treaty of ~un~~nntee to 
reoto~e Law and order, nud to u&old thy ConoOitutioa ~hlro Weeko of’ Cyp111e would 

hnve QompLetely orushod Lho 1~rkiQh elomonL in Cyprun undur lhe i’nloe p-ei;ext 

of putting down rebellion by Turks~ 



propflrL;y io contrwy to eJ.1 conuo~~ts of ~ni:~~lul~al or international law. HOWQVQI- =-~~ 

hard Mr* lblsldlo t*!ieu- co oblitol~atQ t$io durk otain froul hi0 oouuaul~ity 110 

will not nucoocd, bocau~o the trnth in on 0~11 oido, IIiu- aLlegc4tion tl1at the 

root of the troub3.o io the partition policy of t11e l’urko io aG falGe aG hio 

ullo@iun that Tilrltu rebelled und took up mnG in reply to the propooalo ol 

A~~hbi~h~p Makarloo to change the aonstitution. Ihe aooertion that Turltey 

replied to thou0 prol~oGo10 bof’ore the tCurltn of Cypruo is equally Untrue a0 

the Vice Proaide1it stated ‘to Mr. Qprinnou, as uoon au the proposalu were 

explained to the VI00 ,!?redideut that the ocoeptcm~e of thoso p~~opoen,l.o by the 

Tul~ko woo out of c~uuntioll* 

I quoted to the CounoiL longthy pasaageo f’rotn Arolrbloliop Maliarios 1 stabment 

proving that he had never abanuoned the idea of Union of Cypruo with ~ww~. 

Mr. Roouidiu had no reply to tlies~, Do he ahoua to say that them ~QGG~&JQG 

“cloPrly Ghow the l’PQGidQllt’8 conaern to GtrenQtllen and Gtibibe the Relx~ublic 

of cypruo” I l’hio is al~Otl~eL~ l~~‘oOf of UPQGk Cypriot um.lity to twist the tmt11 

and to rooort to aJ.1 dooeito in order to get their way. The gasoagee I cited 

ore clear indicationo of what the Arahbiohop meant and three years experlenao 

of the way he treated the Turkioli rightin io sufficient proof to UQ of what he 

intended to do if WQ dld not sulmlt to 1liG rub aud if We refuse to abandon our 

~OllGtitUtiOlla~ 1%31lt8. 

Turko of Cyprus today 21~ a life of siege, of terror and vlolenoo~ What 

they have suffered Ginoe Cl I)ooo~uber I,963 hue Bern aptly reported in the world 

press, A few C~UOtatiOnG Will. GufficQ t0 Ghow the l)OQitiOn: 

DAILY MAIL lo.l.wG4 

It 



__-_ ---__. -v--..- 

Araa0 U~rouglr 
‘I,, .ZOKA bhe pars-military orGanioM,on areal;od during hhe rebnllion 
Britioh ru.l.e iu obviously in aontrol of muah of the i&and, 

- w-2 drove ewtlrm with armed young men who wear no uniformo 01’ aarry no 
badgeoo, They mun saore6 of road Uoako und forWU.ed goeibions, They have 
ati rifle goini~ power UT arrest and, preuwuabl,y, of l3.f~ und death. They 
hr:ve their owx aotmnand ponLu and atllo depota, Beold-- __...=- - _ ._I =____ -_ (38 amm,lo suul,lios of 
rifles, ohotpuno and revoLvera bhey have many sub-maahine gune, Some have 
mnahine guns and i;wo Utah mortaro, 
hand grsnadoo, . ,” 

They poss~tlv plenCiful reoervao of 



11; wee ENOBIS und only lNOXCS thut li:OKA man fought for. Many of the : -.- 
fcx!zQ::o,: EOl(ll me-n who have boQn nlu([Sin[: 16 oub with tills Turka dub% 
*ho l.aQl; two ~el’rible wQQke are of the far Cypriot r’ghti, looking for %ivaQ, --~-= 
i&a fOlynQr EOKA chief rather than to bbkarioa ae th~i.1~ LeadQr, and with 
eventual Bnocxls forefront in their minds. Behind bhe Turkish foul- of 
Conobit;u~ioliaZ ohangQ, whloh eparkod off tiho bloody Chriotmas war, lay i&c 
dQQpeX’ fQBur Of 001r1plQtiQ Ore& dcminatiun LQQdinG t0 ~IXXJifJ, ~QpUb~iO 01: 
I,0 rQ,pUbkiO SChOO~U. Oti& b@UUh lbOQiu.” 

, I 
I, , , ,I wao aLLowed to move in bhe bQeie~!I Tu~kioh aootor, I wee taken to 
l;ho l<t.umxiL dicW,c% and brad over ohaW~‘ed &l,aee into a @Qen und whi(i~ 
houoe with oracg~ ls%Qa in the garden, and an ownerLeea bl.ack and whltc 
oat WandorillG Wound. The batih;hroom of l;hlo houee wau R bloodaoalted 
trli~~blea wikh a woman and l;liree 6mal.L boy0 lyin@ dwd huddlad to@hor 
in Che bath, and in an adjoining room another dead woman. My guiide 
Qaid thiU QQOOnd WOltUI and her dl~,~drQll thQ fanrlly Of R !b 

And l;hc terror went on even after the trucol 



oft damage in any Greek houee, ” 
I I 

I’, , .Onoe therm hail’ been Twlw l;here boo buti I could not; dinoover vhafi 
had beoome of i~hett~, A ooupl~ of hour6 later I got iihrough more road 
bl.001~’ to r~aclt bhe vfllage of Aghios VaoeflLioo and 6Cumbled on o. gha6i;l.y 
806116* ApparenlLLy I.3 Turka of the pr6dominan~ly Greek oo~mnunfl;y had 
gubhor6d for aai’eby, a6 they bhoughl;, in a fine modern vlLlal AZ; onae 
IAey oame under a2;ixok, Bfr~ from ohotguns, rifleo and sub-maohine l~uns 
and rovoLv6re raked till6 wa1l.s. PinaLly one of l;h6 attaokers olimbed to 
iille roof, %6re uwcly the big red tfJ.es and bogalan pitol1ing hand penad 
onto holplose people below, i!Zeven wire Instantly kiLled. The oUler ixtiUt 
one deaf mute, feigned dea%h managed Lo crawl. awny to oafety ln darknoao. 

. 

D~JY TL~XIIUP~I 1.3r~~.yG4 
I , , 

‘I.. *Two Drflxlel~ women M,Jith t;hefx ahildren wire among 20 refugee6 f’Lown 
from Niooela to London i;odoy, One, aged EG, wua af’rald to Idenl;ify 
herself beoauee her Turkfull huoband bus ol;ayed behind. She olaimed I;o 
huve eeen Graek Police offioero shoot: at ffve Turka ouixide her f’lat, 
E;he 6&d olte 6aw one of’ t;ho Turka maohino gunnod a6 he wallof toward6 
the polio6 with life arm6 raLsed,” 

I uan quote 3.50 other puo~ug~s all 6upporting i;l16 vfew thut l;lte Turks had 

been aLtaalced m6roll.oool.y for %he SOLO purpof:~ of, oodng~l;hetn dowe and f’orolng 

them bo, aooopl; Llio pooi’bion of’ minoritiy in Cyyruo. 

Mr, Doeoideo KU never tlee the Light of tru%h beoauoe if' he does he WILL have 

+JO resign his pout, wl~ioh he Is holdfng unoottol;ituCionally anyway, end rafuoe 

Co ~lerv~ ap Arohbishop who has used murder and vf,olenoe LIB a mean6 of pollixlcal 

axl:cd:lonco, 




